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Boxod andlapped with
5 OCTAVES, 13 STOPS,

(ail ot practical usa, y

5 SETS OF REEDS,
(making a graM toui oi . j. a Jk r

1 1 octaTa of ioj.!..)

CLARIONET J

TWO SWELLS
(fail organ and knee

swells,)

OCTAVE -- COUPLER,

(which doubles the
power,)

SUB-BAS- S.

Sent on trial for 15
days, and freight paid
both ways if xxxX. satis-
factory.
CAUTIOII.-S- ?,.
Organ advertised five
sets or reeas uuiess u
has 17 octaves of
Keeds.
Illn?trated Catalogue
mailed free.

IK octaves, Rosewood case, carvedPIAI10S iron frame. Agraffe and all
oa fifteen days trial for only

can and ForeijjL I teut.
412 Fifth Street, Waal i'igton, D C,

Practice patent law in all its branche
Id the Patent Office, and In the Supreme
end Circuit Courts of the United States

legs, ivory keys. OYerstrunff WJw"lmurovaieuts. with etooL ootpp .tTilV-I-
al

HORACE WATERS
Blention this paper.

IF rt i I is:e irBF'ri i lis--

THE VILGOX GIBBS &

Is claimed and

Best, Most Eeliable
mmse for Cotton and other Crops.

"You can always depend on it," .

Arrange for your supplies at once, on the usual terms.
All material c mposing Fertilizers have advanced and anWur A

are dimcuit to eret.w
For supplieb and ary iufoniiation in recard to Or, 1 ;

.
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The New Jersey Fish Commissioners
have planted within the last twelve

A.

months 800,000 of California Balloon

eggs, 300,000 brook trout and 15.000

black bass, and the result, they say, is
reaching far beyond their expectat ;oqs.

A friend wrote to Hayes .the other- w

day: "Yon escaped in good time. ' Cul

tivate yoar Fremont farm and be thank
ful. The stormiest period of your admin
istration was as serene as a May morn- -

in? compared to the second month of

Garfield's."

Mohammed-el-Sadok- e, the present Bey
of Tunis, lives in a palace which is --a
marvel of Moorish architecture. lhe
exterior walls are of dazzling whiteness
and reflects the sun's rays like a mirror,
the upper part of the building being a
mass of embattled towers, green and
yellow cupcla3, and varnished roofs.
The central gate gives entry to Escalier
des Lions, whence the visitor passes into
the vestibule with its covered walls, ara--

besqued ceilings.and rainbow-color- ed col
nmns. In the centre is an inner court.
in the midst of which plays a fountain
casting an agreeable cooling spray over
the surrounding apartments. Round thi8

a

court is the Bey's private rooms.

The Chicago, St. Louis and New Or
leans railroad will change its track from

the Southern, or five-fo- ot gauge, to the
Northern standard, four feet eight and
a half inches, in June. The Louisville
and Nashville railroad is making arrange
ments for a similar change, which will

be consummated in a few weekc, and it
is understood that the Cincinnati South
ern will soon follow. The late freight
blockade at Lou.s.viile. and Cincinnati
has precipitated thi3 change. The block
ade was largely due to the fact that the
cars reaching Louisville from the North
and West were of a different gauge from
those going South, and, as a consequence,
goods had to be transferred at that point.
The action of these Southern trunk lines
will doubtless necesitate a similar change
on the minor Southern roads, or entail
considerable loss on them.

"VVe noted with surprise that Senators
Beck and Pendleton voted in Executive
session for the nomination of Stanley
Matthews as an Associate Justice of the
Supreme Court of the United States.
"What caused these gentlemen to cast
their vote in that way, we are unable
to determiue. But we are willing to
pin our faith on such men as Beck, La-

mar and Pendleton, and if they, in their
wisdom, saw proper to vote for Matthews,
then we believe they acted from consci-

entious
is

motives, with the lights before
them. The impression made ipon our
mind during the trouble which Stanley
Matthews got into, in regard to that cele.
brated trip to New Orleatos of the "vis-
iting statesmen," one of whom is now
the President of the United States, wis.
that Stanley Matthews somehow wasot
politician enough for the occasion, and
became the victim of misplaced confi
dencc. If that be so, then he is far bet
ter fitted for the position of Judge than
many others who will sit as his compeers
upon tho Supreme Court bench; and

n
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induced to subscribe thousands of do),
lara to the Eapublican campaign fond,
Mr.iGarfield pledging his word that Mor-tonshou- ld

bt Minister to England or
France, or head of the new syndicate to
refund the public debt falling due this
year, or have some other place of great
dignity and emolument. $f r. Conkling,
however, does not seem to be aware of
the fact that in telling these tales out of

school he is injuring himself and all his
associates as much as he is injuring
Mr. Garfield. Possibly Mr. Conk

ling is of the opinion that his

clan , of third-termer- s, including Logan,
Cameron, Dorsey, Brady, G orham k
Co..have fallen so low that no revelations
he could make could possibly degrade I

them. They were already in the low- -

grounds of reputation. Whatever the
New York Senator may think as to this
matter, it is certain lhat he has drawn
t Vio goinril n nil f Vi rnwn aorav itin ann K

, ; ,7 ; rr:oara, ana win ugm uarneia to me aeam
nnWa lott Kta n..t Will nor

i
field show the white feather? Hardly.
Blaine would leave his Cabinet if he
should. But aside from all other consid
erations, the knowledge that tobackout
now would be to confess the truth of
Conkling's charges will of itself probably
'e more than sufficient to insure a firm

stand ou the part of the President.

Cremation is a dead heat.
The man who talks shop has stores of

knowledge to communicate.
A man may sometimes, but rarely, be

a capital fellow without having a cent.
Don't judge the man's character by the

umbrella he carries. It may not be his.
A tooth-pullin- g shop is known as a

sore gum manufactory. Philadelphia,
Chronicle Herald.

A member of the Colorado Legisla
ture, in addressing that august body, be
gan: iy know statesmen. Uis bill
passed. -

"No, Algernon, dear, I say the boy
snail not De oroujrat up m tue bottle.
Look at grandpa's noat!''

Very often a young man imagines him
self to be a perfect brick, when he really
isn t more than halt baked.

When yesterday I asked you, love,
Une little word to say,

Your brother interrupted us,
So please say yes-ter-da- y.

This is his first season on a farm, and
he has planted ten acres with old tomato
cans, xie eipeuwj me grounu win prt- -
duce a heavy crop ofcanned tomatoes.
Philadelphia Chronicle-Heral- d,

lhe New York Mail wants Phillips
Brooks to come to New York. Bless I

your dear soul, pray for rivers to come to I

your filthy old town; brooks
4

wuld not J

have the least effect upon it. Boston
Commercial Bulletin.

Jones has got an idea. He suspects
hat Newfoundland was so called because

of the Newfoundland dot 8 that inhabit
that country. Nobody but Jones would
ever have made so startling a discovery.

--Boston Transcript.
"Pa, what is ensilage?'' h'm
ensilage, my son, is ur ensilage is'
oh, something like mucilage, my son;

something "like - mucilage; used to stick
hings togetberi xouiknow. 1 here now,

run away to yur play, and don't distnrb
me now.'' - And that boy thinks his pa

a very encyclopaedia ot wisdom. Hap
py child! Ere many years have elapsed,
the boy will think he knows everything
and his. pa nothing:! HanDV childhood!
-- Boston Transcript.

Troublesome Children
that are always wetting their beds ought
not to be scolded and punished for what
they cannot help.' Tney need a medicine
having a tonic effect on the kidneys and
the urinary organs. Such a medcine is
Kidney Wort. It has specific action.
Do not'ail to get it fftr them.-a:cia?- ?e

Bishop Lyman's Appointments
May 26, Ascension Day St. Jobii's,

'Wilmington.
May 27, Friday p. m. St; Mark's,

Wilmington.
May 29, Sunday a. m. St. James',

Wilmington.
May 29, Sunday p. m. St. Paul's,

Wilmington.
May 31, Taepday Clinton.
June 1, Wednesday- - Faison.
June 2, Thursday Smithville.
June 5, Whitsunday Fayetteville.

Urdination.
June 17, Friday Wilson.
June 19, Sunday Rocky Mount. Con

secration. --

June 20, Monday Halifax.
June 21, Tuesday--Scotla-nd Neck.

v
GiTcn up by Doctors- -

to"Is it possible that Mr. Godfrey is up
and at work, and cured by so simple a
remedy?"

'I assure you it is true that he is en
tirely cured, and with' nothing but Hop
Bitters; and only ten days ago his doc
tors gave him up and said he must die! '

"Well-a-da- y! That is remarkable! I is

will go this day and get some for my poor
tieonre 1 know hops are good." oaiem
lost.

Quarterly Ueetlnst
Fpr the Wilmimirtoa District, Me tho

dist E. Church, South, 1831.
(Second round.)

Wilmington, at Front Street,
Brunswick. At.Zion.- - May 14-- 15

Topsail, at Herring's Chapel, May 21--22

un8iow,iuam iirancn, - Aiay
Clinton, - - Jane 4-- 5
Cokesbory, - - , .Jane 11-1-2

Jane 18-- 19Coharie - -
theS. BCKKHXXD,

Fresidinff Elder.

SFPURELY VEGETABLE

APEfFECf SPRIhG AN3 SUMMER

MEC1C2NE.

a thorough blood puri me, a
TONIO APPKTIZSB. Pleasant to the taste,
taviiroratinflr to the body. The most emi--
fiont fnvrit;iAnn rflcmnmenu iaBM nu

for" 'the curative property T.Ul
size 60c Full size (largest market) 1.0O.

THY

For the Kianevs. Liver and Urinary r
rass. use nothine bat "WAHSK'S 84FE
KIDNEY AND LITER CURE-- " It stands

"Warner's SafeTonio Bitters" wih equal
onofidenoe. a H WAKHKK O

.pi SiMl.w nrmte - Boeheeter NtY

InJ , CELEBRATED .TaUOS

pS STOMACH S.frf---

With tbe coovalsinir. BOMmo6i, tortures of
feTer amd ague ard blUiocs remittent, when
Hoatetter's 8tomch Bitters, acknowledged
o be a real curative of mala"ial fevers, will

iM. effeetiveia this benscnant alterative in
oases of constipati n, dvspepeia, liver com- -
plaint, rheumatism, a id in geceral debility
anJ nervons wwkneM.

flI hr .!! I ltn or rrvafa 1 1 at lion
generally.

may 2 --arm

WONDERFUL
DOES:: WHY?

CURES! 3
Because it acts on tho LITEE, BOWELS

and KIDNEYS at tbe same time.
i

" Because it cleanses the system of the poison-
ous humors that develope in Kidney and Uri-
nary Diseases, Biliousness, Jaundice, Consti
pation, Piles, or in Rheumatism, Keuralgia,
Nervous Disorders and Female Complaints.

8EH WHAT PEOPLE SAT :
Enarene B. Stork, of Junction Oitr. Kannas.

says, Kidney-Wo- rt cured him after regular Phy-
sicians had been trying for four years.
' Mrs. John Arnall, of Washington, Ohio, says

her boy was given up to die by four prominent
physicians and that he was afterwards cured by
Kidney-Wor- t.

M. M. B. Goodwin. ti erttfnr In ChArrinn. Ohio.
says he was not expected to live being bloated
beyond belief, but Kidney-Wo- rt cured him.
"Anna L. Jarrett of South Salem, N. T., says

that seven years suffering from kidney troubles
and other complications was ended by the use of
Kidney-Wor- t.

John B. Lawrence of Jackson, Tenn., suffered
for years from liver and kidney troubles andafter taking "barrels of other medicines,"
Kidney-Wor- t made him well.

lllchael Goto of Montirnmprr f!nfi Vt .
suffered eight years with kidnev difficulty and
was unable to work. Kidney-Wo- rt made him

weii as ever."

M
PERMANENTLY CURES ' '

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS.

Constipation and Piles.
tWlt Is tHlt no In Drr TeretmKlM Vann In

tin cans, one package of which makes six quarts
of medicine. Also in Llauld Farm, mn Con.
eentrated, for those that cannot iaiduy pre-pare-it.

.
"

ty It acta cih equal ejjlciency in either form.
GET IT AT THE DRUGGISTS. PRICE, tl.OO

VWELLS, KICIIAKDSOS& Co., Trop's,
(TO send the dry post-paid- .) BCRUXGTOS, VT.u n

XDEf

Ginger, Bucha, Mandrake, Stlllinffia andi
(man) other of the best medicines known are com..
bined so skillfully in Parker's Ginger Tonic a

make it the greatest Bood Purifier and the
Best Health and Strength Restorer ever BsedJ

It cures DvtDensIa. Rhuma4Uin. N.nnlnla
Sleeplessness, and ail diseases of the Stomach,!

s, uiver. Kidneys, Urinary Orcaas
and all Female Complaints.

It you are wasuns away with Consumntion or!
any disease, use the Tonic to-da- y. No matter what
your symptoms may be, it will surely help yon.

Remember! This Tonic cures drunkenness,!
the Best Family Medicine ever made, entirelv.

different from Bitters. Ginger Preparations sad(other Tonics, and combines the best curative prop- -
eruesoiaii. uv a jacwAiie oi youroiuggist.i
None genuine without our signature on outside

lwTappCT.Hiscox&Cg:hcTnms

.PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM ?KS5
"maj lat crm

Fresh Every Day
fine T -- ? candies

PMaob sad iat rxiTd Ud foa
atia.

THB OSLY OKNtTlNB HOilE-MAD- E

Candy ia th city, will be found avertday, fresh and iwett, tbro doors South ol
ioftofuo oa 8eonrd street. Xiao, Sutr&Jrinj,;FraiVr C-- E. JKYKHS, :

. Jan 22 . - Hoax the Postoffiee

Pamoblet sent free on receipt of stara
for postage. an 28

Health is We&lth I
TVR. E. C. WEST'S Nekvk and Bbain
I Treatment : a specific for Hysteria,

Dizziness, Uonvuislons, JNervous neaaacne,
Mental-Depressio- Loss of

Age cluTed'bV "SK
exertion, excesses, or ever-Indulgen- ce,

which leads to misery t decay anddeatn.
One box will cure recent cases. Each box
contains one month's treatment. One dol
lar a box, or six boxes for five dollars; sent
bv mail prepaid on receipt of price. We
guarantee six boxes to cure any case. With
each order received by. us for six boxes, ac--

the purchaser our written agreement tore--
turn the money If the treatment does not
effect a cure. Guarantees issued by WM.
H. GREEN. Drusrffist, (successor to Green
& Flanner) Wilmington, N. C. Orders by
mail will receive prompt attention.
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ifHealth 1b-Wealth.-

"Health of Body is Wealth of

Mind."

IN OKDER TO OBTAIN THIS,

it is necesrary to tire only the

purest and freshest of Groceries,

and these can always be had by

calling at
r

ll'A-1- North Front St.

I keep in stock always

The Purest New Spring Butter,

Pure leaf Lard,

The Finest as?ortment of Canned

Goodp, both Vegetables

and Fruit,

Dried FruitF, all kinds, both For;

eign and Domestic.

Hams, Breakfast Strips Shoulderr,

The choicest Movune and Formosa

Teas,''

The Freshest Crackers and Cakes

Flour of all grades Fresh ar-

rivals every week.

Fish in Bbls. Half Bbls. and Kits.

North Carolina Bee Herring

from the Boanoke,

and almost all other goods in my

line.

If you will purchase the pure
fresh necessaries of me, I am sure
you will acquire that health which
will giro you wealth.

Mi I SOATlilGHL
WosCIl ci;3 S2N.;Fr6hlIQ t:

""Wtistt ai, i

&CO.t Manufacturers
SrPhfi8

GO'S MANIPULATED G!iii
admitted to be the M l- -

andlCheapest Fertilizer

v

,naina?etii

i mosr,i

rpBK CIRCULATION of ttJ,.L r ewspsper taa iocrewed ciHbc thi

the Pailj Herald wdi. mugj
department. The , 77 ,

FOREIGN NEWS '1
erobrsces special difpatchet from tirnters cf the l be. Undsr the head of

AMERICAN NEWS

are given the Telraptio Iegpttcif (U
week from all parta of the Ct?m TUilsv
ure alone makes

THE WEEKLY HERALD

the most valbabla chror lds is tbe wU,a
it i tbe cheapest. Etvj week W im
a faithful report of .

POLITICAL NEWS
en.bracins complete and eomprtberin
despatch from WasblosjtoB, ineladiaf M
reports of th speeches cf emue&tpetttUiia
on the qacation of the hour

THK FARM' DEPARTMENT
or lhe WeedyHerald gitM thelatcstv
well a a th uj.Bt j r actios! roueetiOM td
dUeovt-rifr- rtlrtii to thedatioftb(ir-er- ,

hints for riHPfc rat'lv, foeitry, OfV
Tieta. Vegetable Ac, Ae, ith mrr afl
for itej irg buI'diBjti aid fariBitg tof
in repair. Hia is sappies cited by B

edited derailment, widely copied, i actr 4
' "head cf '

TUE nOME--'- ;

givirg leceipta for rractie! lichee, ftiattli',

makicg clothing and for ieepiaf ? wirk 6

latest ffhion at tbe 1 wert price l"
item of cooking or eer-oom- wjrertw
tl is department ia practically tened VjU
perta before publieatlon letters lie r

Paris acd Londoa correepoedeBtioslJ
latest fsebioDd The Home Depart lif
Weekly Herald will sere tbe hooei
tbaa ore hundred times the price ef w P
per Thg interests of

SKILLEDoLABOR
are looked after, and ererytkiaf rtUX
mechani.-- a and labor earing Is e"""!;
corded There is a page devoted
latest pb ases of the btumaes xnarkeo. aep.

Merchandise, Ac. Ao. A ralaablej
found in th ipedallf Ttyxtf&x
conditioBS of -

THE PEODCE'ttAEXn
Pportlng 5ewi at oinf Jff

ether with a Story every
y some eminent dirine, Liurar,

Dramatic, Personal and 8t ?totJSr
no paper ia the world wkicb g
much matter ereiyweelaJi"news j. . urfree,a u vi.v i. .n.t&a
Dollar ' 1 on can rebsafi:5
The New York

,r ' ' . a weekly fbns

One Dollar a Year

Addrea,

kroadway and;Ana 8treetr
dee 11

PUR CELL H0US&

UNDER JEW MA5AU

B. U PEBRYt
' LaUProprfetorlAtU.

it?
First naaa io all HsapPW

S2.&0 to $3 per da?. y

Winberry :0$&

with -

THE

SI. BALTIMORE WMLI SUN 31,

1 1 Original and F elected St iKS are fall
ui interest a a coatt tate choice fsmily read-i- r

tr- - Hs lrictJ pleos a?e also of a high
ctCht of wo: it iioiie tbefe. merits it ia a
outDpesoioio of

THai IS iW-- i OF THE WSJ K,
well collared ard cf iotlxite Tatiety. All
fresh i ccnrrecces st hoi? e aid abroad find
a plsce in its colmscs- - The bright and
graphic letters of the a ecia. corresponder ts
of THK Kli at the capitals of Europe, ia
Califorcii sod ebevrhere, we pcblithed iu
the Weekly, snd, in addition to degcribinp
thee urae of yoli icai events, ill give the
treeip oi tbe da? ad the d;if't of erenta
lhe VVASblVum fcUnEAJJ y itJE
SLN wi'l keep the readers of the Veikli
weii informed in re?pct to e-- ? erytriinjr of in-tere-

i;oiiiica!l. aud a; cil y, tr nsji iiig
at that point. V, b iterer bee'des, that is se-
rious or tht t- - css to give a apice 1
rarietj, will be enpplied to make the Weealj
attractire.
ITS MAhKET AND FINANCIAL BE

are brought down to the latfat hour of pub-lic&tio- a,

and ererj pains taken to make them
trustworthy.

AGRICULTURAL MATTER
are rjot gleet d, and. the farrier will find
in the eolutnna demoted to this subject many
raiuabie hints and sugrffesaons. bound edi
tonal discucsions always hare niaee in tbe
Weekly; and, with its stories ana ether Jig ht
literature, its well-writte- n letters from places
at come ana aDroaa, its political and general
news and gosnp, and its excellent Market
and Financial Reports, THK KALTiHOKE
WEEKLY WUN comraer, da itself to all who
desire to hare a thoroughly good paper at a
rerj uw price
l erics of bubscrlotion Inrariably Oeah in

Aarance
One Dollar per Year for one copy or any

nnmber ofoopies.
INCREASED PREMIUM COPIES TO

GETTERS UP OF CLUB ?

The following' liberal Premium Copies are
giren to these whoget up Clubs for the
tSAiiTIHUKlii WJSh.ii.LY HON
FiVK C0P1E8...W...W $5 00

With one extra copy of the Weekly
Sun one year.

TEN COPIES... .......$10 00
With an extra copy or the Weekly

Hun one year, and one copy of
the Daily Bon Ihree months.

FIB TEEN COPIES $15 00
With an extra eopy of the Weekly

Sun one year, and one copy of
the Daily Sun sis months

TWENTY COPIES............ . $20 CO
With & extra copy of the Weekly

Sun one year, and one eopr of
the Daily 8un nine months,

THIRTY COPIES . .$30 CO
With an extra copy of the Weekly

fiun, and one copy of the Daily
Sun one year.--

For full terms and prem'um copies to
getter up of Clttbf, see prospectus in THE
HUN, Daily and Weekly and in the BA L
TIM ORE SUN ALU An A.0 for 1881. ayalu-abl- e

publication cf aerenty-tw- o page, freeto all subeeribets to the BAlTIMUHE BUS,
Dally and Weekly.

The safeet method of transmlttiBar fands
by mail is by draft, eoeck or Pcitcffice mon-
ey order. Nodeyiation. Address

At S. A BELL A CO.,
8un Iron Building'.

fob T-- Baltimore. Md,

3500 Reward.
"T7E WILL PAY THE ABOVE reward

for any case of Liver ComDlaini. Dtb--
pepela, Sick Headache, Indigestion, Consti- -
pauon or coauyeness we cannot cure with
West's Vegetable Liver Pills, when the di
rections are strictly complied with. They
are purely Vegetable, and never fail to give
satisfaction. Sugar coated. Large boxes,
containing 30 Pills, 25 cents. For sale by
all Druggists. Beware ot counterfeits and
imitations. The eenuine manufactured onlv

again we think Stanley Matthews'
views upon constitutional law are possi-

bly more sound than any other Judge
on the bench, except possibly Judge
Field or Judge Clifford. It is unjust
to denounce a man in advaoceas to how he
will vote in certain contingences asJade,
or deliver an opinion adverse to certain
interests or in favor of certain interests,
when the fact that he is a candidate for
such an exalted position precludes the
possibility of his either denying or affirm-

ing these rumors. "We have thought tor
some time that Matthews was a victim
of a chain of unfortunate circumstances
and we have never belieyed him the bad
man that he has been represented by
some to be. ' Let ns not be too hasty
then in eur judgment in condemning
Senators like Beck, and Pendleton, or
Lamar for acting according to the dict-

ates of their own conscience and doing
what we believe they believe to be for

the best interests of those whom they
represent as well as for tbe coantcyat

. large.
"

The Richmond Dispatch thinks JUr
' Conkling's charges against Mr. Garfield,
as they appear in the New York Herald,

t i F

are well calculated to damage the whole
Republican, paity. According to these
revda ions, Mr. Garfield sold out his
highest offices n.acl vance ef his tler.tion
to the ConklingFr'aaving gone to New
York city for that purpose. Mr. Mor

kers'181 &1S3 W. Madison 8t., Chicago,
Free trial package sent by mafl prepaid
receipt ol a 3 cent stamp, rich Iv

always oa has Ci&J
- i0,u '


